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No. 1993-5

AN ACT

SB 719

Amendingthe actof May 2, 1929(P.L.1513,No.451), entitled,as amended,“An act
regulatingtheconstruction,equipment,maintenance,operationandinspectionof
boilers andunfired pressurevessels;grantingcertain authority to and imposing
certaindutiesupon the Departmentof Laborand Industry;providingpenaltiesfor
violationsof this act;and repealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistentwith this
act,” defining “field inspection,”“power boiler”and“processboiler”; and further
providing for shopand field inspections.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1513, No.451),
referredto as the Boiler RegulationLaw, is amendedby addingclausesto
read:

Section 1. Definitions.—Beit enacted,&c., As usedin this act,

(10) “Field inspection”shall mean an internal/external inspectionas
definedby ANSI/NB 23.

(11) “Power boiler” shall meana boiler in which steamor othervapor
isgeneratedat a pressureof morethanfifteen psL

(12) “Processboiler” shall meananyvesselin which steamisgenerated
orsuperheatedunderpressureorvacuumfor useexternal to itselfbydirect
and/orindirect application of heat. The sourceof heatmustbe in part or
wholefrom a processother than the boiler itself. In order to be classifted
asaprocessboiler, the boilermustbe directlytied toanotherprocessother
than the generationof steam.

Section 2. Section4 of theact,amendedDecember22, 1959(P.L.2007,
No.733), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Shop Inspection.—Everyboiler or unfired pressurevessel,
within thescopeof thisact,destinedfor usein this Commonwealth,shallbe
inspectedduring its construction,by an [inspectorwho shall have been
commissionedby thisCommonwealthto perform suchservice.JindividuaL
whohas a valid NationalBoard of Boiler andPressureVesselInspectors
commissionto perform such inspection. Every such boiler or unfired
pressurevesselwhich hasbeenso inspectedshall, upon completion,have
placedupon it~, in the presenceof the saidinspector,]a stampbearinga
symbolandnumberauthorizedby thedepartmentfor thispurpose:Provided,
Thatany boilerbuilt prior to December31, 1929,andany unfiredpressure
vesselbuilt prior toJune1, 1938,andwhichhavenotbeenremovedfrom the
Commonwealthsubsequentto suchapplicabledate,shall not be requiredto
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be shop inspected.
Section 3. Section4.1 of theact, amendedor addedDecember22, 1959

(P.L.2007,No.733) andMarch 18, 1970 (P.L.187,No.72), is amendedto
read:

Section 4.1. Field Inspection.—~(a)If a boiler or unfired pressure
vessel is insured by a company, authorized to insure boilers in this
Commonwealth, against loss from explosion, field inspection may be
madeby an inspectorin the employ of suchcompanyin accordancewith
regulationsandstandardsof the department, andthe only feecollectible
by the Commonwealth shall be the certificate fee of three dollars ($3)
hereinafter provided for in this act.

(b) If such boiler or unfired pressure vesselis not so insured, then
such field inspectionshall be madeby an inspector in the employ of the
department, and there shall be a fee charged for each inspection as
hereinafter provided for in this act,exceptthat in thecaseof a company
operating unfired pressure vesselsin this Commonwealth such vessels
may be field-inspected by an inspector in the employ of such company
provided:

(1) Such an inspector is a full-time employe of the company for the
purpose of making inspectionsof unfired pressure vesselsused or to be
used by such company.

(2) The inspector hasobtainedacommissionfrom the departmentas
required by section5 of this act.

(3) Such a company continuously maintains an engineeringdivision.
(4) Suchpressurevesselsare involved in processoperationsof which

a knowledge of the processis required by the inspector in addition to
that of the construction of the vessels.

(5) Regular inspectionreportsare filed with thedepartmenton forms
to be suppliedby the department, and the only collectible feeshall be the
certificate fee of three dollars ($3) per vesselhereinafter provided for.

(c) Boilers, miniature boilers and unfired pressure vesselsshall be
inspectedas required by the rules and regulations of the department,
exceptthat in no caseshall regular inspectionsbe required more than
once in every twelve months, Such rulesand regulations may classify
boilers, miniature boilers and unfired pressure vesselsby types and
prescribe differing inspection frequenciesand inspection requirements
for each type.J (a) If a boiler or unfiredpressurevesselis insuredby a
companyauthorizedto insure boilers or unfiredpressurevesselsin this
Commonwealth,theownermayrequestthat the insurancecompanyassure
that afield inspectionis madeby an inspector.

(b) Boilersand/orunfiredpressurevesselsmaybefield inspectedby an
inspectorin the employof the owner~

(1) the inspectoris afull-time employeoftheownerfor thepurposeof
makinginspectionsofboilersand/orunfiredpressurevesselsusedor to be
usedby the owner;
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(2) the inspectorhas obtaineda commissionfrom the department,as
requiredundersection5 of the act;

(3) theownercontinuouslymaintainsan engineeringdivision;
(4) the boilersand/or unfiredpressurevesselsare involvedin process

operations,of whicha knowledgeoftheprocess,in addition to that of the
constructionofthe vessels,is requiredby the inspector;and

(5) theownerfiles regularfield inspectionreportswiththe department,
in aformapprovedby thedepartment,andpaysthe certificatefeesetby
thedepartnzentthroughregulation.

(c) If the ownerdoesnotassurethat afield inspectionis madeby an
inspector,the boiler or unfiredpressurevesselshall be inspectedby a
departmentinspector.Theownershall beresponsibletopaythedepartment
afeefor suchinspection.If theownerfailsto assureafieldinspection,the
ownershall be subjectto appropriateenforcementaction, as providedin
thisact.

(d) Regularfield inspectionsshall be madeasfollows:
(1) Powerboilersandprocessboilersshallbefieldinspectedonceevery

twelvemonthsexceptasprovidedin subsections(e) and(f).
(2) Lowpressuresteamvapor,hot water heatingandhot watersupply

boilersshall befield inspectedeverytwoyears.
(3) Unfired pressurevesselsshall be inspectedeverythreeyears.
(4) The department,by regulation, may adopt different inspection

frequenciesfor specific classificationsof boilers, miniature boilers and
unfiredpressurevessels.

(e) Powerboiler internal inspectionsmay be extendedto twenty-four
months,if thefollowingrequirementsare met:

(1) Continuousboiler water treatmentunderthe directsupervisionof
personstrainedand experiencedin water treatmentfor the purpose of
controllingandlimiting corrosionanddeposits.

(2) Recordkeepingavailablefor reviewshowing:
(i) The date and time the boiler is out of service and the reason

therefore.
(ii) Daily analysisofwatersamplesthat adequatelyshowthe conditions

of the water and any elementsor characteristicswhich are capableof
producingcorrosionor otherdeterioration to the boiler or its parts.

(3) Annual external inspectionsare performedby a Commonwealth
commissionedinspector, which shall include a review of items under
clauses(1) and(2).

(4) Theboiler is operatedunderdirectsupervisionofpersonscompetent
in all aspectsof boiler operations.

(5) Inspection records demonstrate that no significant scaling,
corrosion,erosionor overheatinghas occurred.

(I) Processboiler internal inspectionsmaybeextendedto sixtymonths,

(1) Conditionsunderclause(1), subclauses(i) and(ii) ofclause(2) and
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clauses(3) and (5) ofsubsection(e) are met.
(2) Theboiler is in continuousoperationandis fully attended.
(g) Thedepartmentmay, upontherequestofthe owner,useror insurer

of the boiler or unfiredpressurevessel,alterthe inspectionschedulefora
periodof notmore thansix months.

(ii) Thedepartmentupon written notification to the ownermay limit
issuanceofthe certificateof operationbasedon conditionsreportedby a
departmentinspector.

(i) Holders of currentcertificatesof operationfor processboilers or
power boilers may applyfor extensionof their certjficatesby a written
requestto thedepartment.Suchrequestmustincludean assurancethatall
newrequirementsspecifiedin this act arebeingmet.Thedepartmentmay,
at its option, carry outanynecessaryinspectionsto verify theaccuracyof
thisassurance.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of May, A.D. 1993.

ROBERTP. CASEY


